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j. '. =.: Yuletide SPInt
irw i

.t'<Qg ™j(ttr".PPIl ~ —-- - 'he distribution of the holly
g 1R% BB I g jgs 1 I wreaths to each living group on.

campus tonight, will officia]y ush-
,=r in the 1961 Sophomore Holly
Week activities. The week-long
Yuletide campus celebration will
be climaxed Friday night with
',he Holly Dance in the SUB

Ball-'oom.

"Winter Wonderland" was cho-
sen last week as the theme for the
I n n u a 1 sophomore - sponsored
week, which includes selecting a
Holly Queen, -caroling, a fashion
arrow and dance.

The Dave Trail quartet will pro;
ride the music for the dance which
has been moved up tp Friday
sight from the usual Saturday
jught stand due to a conf]rct in
>]arming. The outstanding sopho-
more awards will be presented at
;he intermission of the Holly
Dance which starts at 9 p.m. The

phl. Carol Thornock Ho]]y Queen will also be crowned

and Karen Wightley,
st this time.

The wreath committee worl(ed
late last night in the SUB build-''

ing the wreaths which will be pre-
sented to the living groups

to-'ight.

Thursday night at 7:30 the soph-
omores will tour from living group
tp living group entertaining each
with a good se]ection of Christmas

f
carols. All caroling sophomores
should meet at the mdin entrance
to the SUB at 7:M.

St]ph Befit]ties

Vie For Votes

e f
w

At Style Show
Fourteen Holly Queen candid-

ates will have their last, chance to
influence the voters in the beauty
contest tomorrow afternoon when
they parade before the interested
sophomore males (and oth e r s
wishing to attend) in the annual
fashion show.

The coeds will model the latest
fashions in casual outfits and
cocktail dresses in the Bucket of
the SUB'at 4 p.m. The,sophomore
male will narrow the Queen can-
didate list down to five .Wednes-
day night when they vote at din-
ner. Final voting for ther lt61 Hol-

ly Queen will come Friday. The
Queen wf]] be crowned at the in-
termission of f,hc Holly Dance Fri-
day night in the SUB Ballroom.

The i'ourtecn Queen candidates:
Judi ', Anderson, Alpha Gamma;
Doris Hatfield, Alpha Phi; Donna
Hamlet, Tri Delt; Jeanne Marsh-
all, Delta Gamma; Patsy McCul-
lough, Gamma Phi; Ann Spiker,
Theta; Carol Rigsby, Kappa; Jan
Thompson, Pi Phi; Carol Thorn-
ack, Ethel Steel; Karen Wightley,
Forney; Karen Bohman, French;
Jo Milhplland, Hays; Marilyn Row-
]and, McConnell, and Jackie Mc-
Cpnnell, Alpha Chi.

Charles "Buzz" McCabe, Phi
Delt, will be the master of cere-
monies for the event.

Carolyn Wyllie, Gamma 'hi,
arid Linda Scpville, Delta Gamma,
will narrate the show while t]re
coeds are modeling. D i n n c n

Cleary, Phi Delt, will provide the
background music of contemppr-

3

I n

gta I...the fourtee
vp" for the Ar
Karen Bohman,

BELLES AND BELLS
Holly Queen "line
are, left to right,

Jan Thompson'l
Hamlet, Tri Delt;

o)

Holly Week
Activities

I~ace�

«gtLI ~ ]Stg I45 il]ja
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n candidates for Sophomore Alpha Chl; Ann Splker, Theta; J Millholland, Hays; Carol Rlgsby, Jeanne Marshall, DG;
gonaut photographer. They Kappa; Patsy McCullough, Ga ma Phi; Judl Anderson, Alpha Ethel Steel; Donna Kay

French; Jackie McConnell, Gamf Doris Hatfield, Alpha Phl; Marilyn Rowland, McConnell; Forney. {Stan Hui Phot
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LET IT RAIN... Sophomore Holly Week chairmen are prepared for the worst —even if it is Mos-
cow rain in the middle of the traditional Holly Week pre-Christmas activities. Shown above,
left to right, are Bill Longeteig, Beta, dance chairman; Sherry McGuire, Theta, publicity chair-

man; Virginia Cope, Kappa, Queen's chairman; and Larry McBride, Phi Delt, publicity chairman.

{Stan Hui photo)

SLED IL'OIIferII:lice Bere;
Xatit]Inal Officer To Speak

"Future for the Profession" will-
be the topic pf the a]]-day conger- Crowley, executive secretarY of

ence sponsored by the Student Ida- SIEA, followed by a crit'que of the

hp Fducatipn Association h e r e day directed by Dr. Ca rigan.

Thursday.
Members of high school Future Olg, the CQfeyggg~g

Teachers of America clubs and
other SIEA clubs from District
No. 2 will be attending the con-
ference he]d m the Student Uru n

Blue Key, 12:30 P™.,SUB Mez-

North Ballroom.
Block es Bridle Club, 7 p.m., Ag.

Registration wi]] be from 9:30 S;
to 10 a.m., dunng wh.ch time stu- He]Id]vers 8 pm Memorial
dents may visit the disP]ays on Gym 106. IBring show theme ideas.
education in the ba]]room. The Semor Cl»s Extended, Board 7
meetmgs will begin at 10 a.m. with

p m SUB Cpnf Rppm
a welcoming sPeech by Dean J. F. IKs 9 m SUB Cpnf Rppm
Welt in of the College of Educa- Officers'eeting at 8 30 a,m
tion.

Buzz sessions will fp]lpw in or- WEDNESDAY

der that the students may become IFC Officers'eeting, 4 p.m.,
better acquinated with one another SUB Conf. Room C.
and the problems encountered in Junior Extended Board, 7 p.m.,
the different clubs. Also questions SUB Conf. Room E.
can be posed which may later be YAF Mock Congress planning

answered in a general meeting. meeting, 7 p.m., SUB Conf. Rppm

Dr. Richard Carrigan, executive A.

secretary of the Student, National CUP Caucus, 7:30 p.m., SUB.

Education Association, will deliv- THURSDAY
er an add ess on the Cp"fercncc young Repub]icans, 7 p.m., SUB
topic. He has been touring the Frpilt,er R
northwest in the interest of the Y n D t 7 30
teaching ]xppfcssion.

Following the address by Dr. I crats Executive Board, 6:45 p.m.,
Carrigan, lunch will be served caf- SUB Pine Room.
eieria-style in fhc SUB cafeteria. Freshman Extended Board, 8 p.

Meetings m]] resume at 1 p.m. m., SUB Conf. Room E.
with a shn(4, speech bv Elmer Vandal Flying Club, SUB,

An expels on folklore will pre- Home Economics Building at 8 Folklorist's Viewpoint." Dr. Brun- -e,,5P 4 -.~
sent the differences between the p.m. vand received his Ph.D. in folk-
popular opinion and the true pic- Dr. Jan Brunvand, assistant lore from Indiana University last

:Jag'.,!rc.

turn of that subject tonight. in the professor of English at the Uni- June. This is his first year pn the
concluding American Association versity of Idaho, will give the lec- Idaho campus. 1'.
of University Professors in the ture 'Folklore and Fake]pre: A In previewing his lecture Dr.

Symphony Orchestra Opening .',".',"'",;".,',."'",".."„'."'."."."'i,":."

Termed 'Success' Batter
The University Symphony Or- -.

chestra opened the 19G1-62 prrhes-196 h
cert's success tp the programing nf his pwn experiences in collecting

"We ]mr]x3se]y opened and closed information on folklore. Hc will
tra season with what conductor Le-

w]th a live]y piece," hc said. "Such trace folklore from its early tra-
Rpy Bauer termed "the best open-

prpgramfng is important R adds tp dition up to the present. Hc noted, j

ing on record."
the audience's enjoyment." hat most people think all the

Over 500 persons attended, the
p Spulahti's featured cpmpositipn is folklore is 'olksy and is not a44 II

first P rfon" leof "Sinfonia ic-
I h part pf everyday life. Dr. Brun-

all that is known of his writingcola" by Hefkki Suolahti. The ~- " h Sp B vand wi]] attempt tp disprove this
piece Idaho orehestrta will peri'prm fa]]acy

besides "Three Short Songs," Bau-
er said. Soulahti died at the age of

tonight at Coeur d'Alene. 's f I Dr. Brnnvand received a B.A.
17 just two months after complet-

".We were glad tp see the large
ing the symphony.

degree in journalism fpm Mich-

student turnout," Bauer'rofe spr B d 'b d '& igan State University and an M.A.
Bauer described 'the eompositfpn

of music, said. f h'' b in English from the same institu-
as "refreshing music, f'u«of beau-

Bauer attriibuted part of the con- . h
'.

]
finn. During the 1956-57 school ',- ~ a

tiful melody, much in the same '.'....du 3

8 tl's idol It ls certainly a fine ad-
schplal'shipaCt. Study 4 dition to the orchestral repels]re."

S~~ ect Af Talk~f T l Four members of the orchestra ~

I perf m d a oio. Th oioists we e Ij Iegg IIIgcttti
A talk on recent studies in bac- Ralph Strobel, oboe; music facul-

teriolpgy will be given by Di'y members, Warren Be]]is, bas-

owen B. weeks ai.,the sigma xi oo, D id Ivit ner, cello, ttd Are 'ty]deOpeII
meeting Thursday, 8 p.m. in the Bauer, violin.

Faculty Club. Phillip Cpffman, a graduate as- ~
The sui jet, "studies of Baoter- sist nt 'he mu ic d p«t t, Set+8 Snestttei

ial Carotenpid Pigments" concerns conducted the number, "Symiphonie J Metrecal Or Arg,
the relating of Dr. Weeks'ork Conccrtante," by JosePh Haydn. Mathematics graduates can

with Professor Goo(bvin, Un]ver- The splpists were accompanied write their nwn tickets in regard BOth DO The JOG
by the orchestra. tp employment, according to Dr. Tired of dieting'? Sick of Met-

Samuel Eilenbcrg, professor and reeal? Want to lose weight?
head of the department of mathc- Don't torture yourself w i t h

andom Sample Sa«elveys matics at Columbia University. ]ow-calorie diets or icky food

~~
lnt ' a On the Idaho campus last week substitutes. Just join the Argon-

re Pait Of Term r rOjeelS f a thr *-day lecture sp nsored aut staff.
jointly by the department of math- A recent survey indicated that

ward politics and politicians. Lar- ematics and the Mathematical As- the editorial staff of the Argon-Four plitieal and social sur-

ial discrim- y Wppdbuy, off campus, in sur- sociation of America, Dr. Eilen- aut had lost ra of 'tv ran in over such topics as

veying liberalism and cpnserva berg said, "The field pf mathemat

Usm, will try "tp create some pb- ics is wide open. Starting sa]ariesd en]in s about living

mpus ]ective criteria for measuring con- for college teachers of mathemat-

servatism and liberalism," Lewis ics today are above that of a de- „ t f 1
m ]e the o inions of other

stated. partment seven years agp.. there nlight npt he a t ff
II

Trailer Campers Q le(I The wen-Mown mathematician put out the paper by t] d of
Ronald Parton pff campus has has had an opportunity tp visit e sems r.

* administered a questionnaire tp many departments across the na

People who live in trailer camps tipn in his visits.ods class tau ht by Wil-

Mosc w, pull an nd spokane. "Typ s f studs ts a y on- JMeetjngy ijajlated
The questionnaires for Parton's siderably from one university tp

survey have been sent in, but the the next," he said. "Students pret- ~
answers fp other surveys proba- ty well fn]lpw the faculty. Where ~>> ~O

f bly won't be collected for about a teacher is inspired, students are
ter of the Young Americans for

ur e s is be- The results will be Processed Dr. Eilcnberg added he was im- Freedom, Inc., will discus a Mock
One pf the four surveys is e

i BM hin th pressed with the good size pf the Congress they hope tp hold on
tgye B urassal pff thrpug i an I mac e at e

ing conducted Iby Wes ur» as, . S .
C t Th Idaho mathematics department campus at e meeting tomorrow at

campus, and attempts to determine Statistical Service Cen er. e

the extent of racial discrimina- students then will write reports 0
7 p.m, in SUB Cpnfererrce Room A.

tion on the campus d h htion on the cam us and the char-tion on the cam us d h h on the results they found. Eleven living groups and Town
Men's Assn., are invited tp send

acteristics of people whp display To Lewis'nowledge, surveys I P ~~™
a representative tp give their ppin-

discrim'umiory ati,itudes. The uue - Ilk the ne he'ng mad ha e In +JR LObby
tipnnaircs for the survey include never been conducted on the ipns and suggestions on the pro-

queries on the interviewee's re- campus before. Its all a part of An exhibit of 'Water Colors ofII I posed Congress.

ligipus, social, economic and pp- the relatively new methodology the United States" from the co]- Groups actively interested in the

]itica] backgrpurl, his major field used in political science pn cam- lection of the Interrlatipna] Busi-

pf studv at the University and his pus," the instructor said. ness Machine Corporation will be

tpward racial discrimina- "Just in fhe past 10 to 15 years displayed in the SUB until Dec. P"

tip(i, have quantitative techniques been 14.
Another survey, being conduct- applied to political science," be The display will consist of 30 BOWLES, ANYONE

cd by Nancy Brpughman, pff cam- explained. "Survey sampling is paintings 'by the seine number pf president Kcirnedy's Bow]es

pus dea]s ivfth political cynicism just one of a variety of tech- artists. The pictures wi]l be hang- game has upset, a few state (Ie-

and the attitucles people have fn-!niques being used." ing in the lobby of the SUB. partment ]rdng pins,

TUESDAY WIGHT
Holly Wreath 'resentations

WEDNESDAY
4 p.m. Fashion Show

SUB Bucket
Dinner Hour

(lucent Finalists Voting .

THURSDAY
7 30 P.m —Sophomore Caroling

Party

Pr'eXy XoteS

I IlCSS M

III Spt:eeh
Fitness is a challenge which is 9 p.m.—Hogy Dance

m

sometimes easily forgotten, Uni- 'SUB Ba]]room I

versity President D. R. T}lepphf]us
said in opening the 18th annual

VgICgttlolIBIISc8
Theme of the meetings'riday

and Sat d y:tth Student v In f4e@
%li 4 'll .

intends ts, p in ip I, phy ic I ed- Or .~ISe rip
tended.

I

President Thepphilus stressed the SPecial buses wil] be chartered
importance of physical fitnes~ for students wishing rides tp and

"Tp dp a jpb we are merrta]]y from Boise valley during Christ-

capab]e of rests largely on pur. mas vacation.

physical well being," he said It Student price is $17 for a round

is most disgraceful and regretfu] trip ticket. The regular bus fare
that many individua]s dp npt dp the is $24.7G. Buses will leave Dec. 15

hest with w'hat they have. This fs and return Jan. 2.
an un'forgivable sin Whether lt b As many standard Greyhound

in atMetics or in an Fng]ish c]ass buses will be chartered as student

e a't the "individualH dd d th,t th „.d.,d < response indicates are needed.
m u Students should have their money

ASUI" "'" "'P'esday f th ish to t k d
toward success than one who is ~ f h ff

s d with pr whp has fritter- The buses will I a th SU
y P"y ic. fitness." at 5;30 p.m, Dec. 15 and unload

In closing, he said: at the Greyhound Bus depot in
"It is npt only a mat'tcr of sur- Boise. The trip will take about

vfvp] but a definite riced for ypu eight hours.
tp cirjoy things to the utmost, It is Anyone wishing more infonna-
a frame of mind whether you en matipn ~ should contact Kathy
jpy your work and this is depend Thompson, Alpha Chi.
ent upon physical well bemg

In welcoming the group to the GRASS ROOT CUT
campus, Dean J. F. Weltzin of the Judging from the results of class
College of Educaf,ipn said e. gap elections it looks like someone did
exists between Ithe theoretical and a little lawn-mpwing in the Grass
practical sides of physical fitness. ~Roots section;

Republican Club Reconsiders
Controversial Resolution

After an hour's entanglement fn~
par]famentery procedure the It a so Passed. Most of the voting
young Repub]]cans reconsidered was chanc erized by members
the controversial resolutions pass- bloc voting ]Png conservative and
ed at, previous meeting, (See Nov.
28 Arg.) last Thursday night. Then the controversial fifth res-

Changes made included the plutipn was brxrught up. This was
changing of the wording of ja credo the resolution which "recognized
from "the" Republican credo to the growing s]ye]l jpf corrjservatLsm"
the University of Idaho Young Re- in the party, and trailed liiberal
pub]iran credo minded Republicans intellectually

Bpb Plumb's proposal of the fpl- decadent. Debate was ended only
lowing ammendment set off de- by a move tp table the motion due
bate: "I believe that the Republi- to women's tclasfng hours. The sub-
can party is built upon cppperatiprr ject will be brought up again in
and coordination of all fiactipns of the next meeting tpf the c]ub Thurs-
(he Republican Party end we do day night.
encourage participation and ideal-
pglcal support which will npt b,- "o g M ~so]at]one Passed at

tray any facet pf the Republican
Party." After cnnsiderab]e debate npt ~n sent out, John 'Cpr]e6,

political writer for the

liameritary prpcedur it p ssed b
virtue of club presiderrt Lpn Wood-
bury's vote io break a tie. Apparently a shifting of member-

Jim Mu]]en then moved that the ship.had taken place as the sp-
following be added to the las't of called lijberals in the club seemed
the credo: "I believe that through much stronger than they had the.
the Republican Party these ideals week before. The meeting wtas very
can hest become active and suc- well attended with most pf mem-
,ccssful principles of government." hers present.

gI~.:
t
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ive a stand out-

pel'foFmanee

Pullman Road

training is supp]cmentcd by formal training
courses and rotational assignrrrcnts.

As a major communications conipnuy in a
growing fic]d, Genera] Tc]cphonc has an cvcr-
incrcasing need for men to assume positions of
managcmcnt throughout its system in 31 states.
In consequence, wc ofTer you every opportunity
to shape your own'uture.

Your Placcmcnt Director has copies of our brcr-
churc on M;rnsgcmcnt Careers tfr;rt covers ibc
opportunities nt Gcncra] Te]ephonc in uiore
dciai]. As] him for ouc.

At Gcncra] Tc]cphone your stsrtirrg point is on
the job. Bccausc wc consider on-the-job training
the best method avai]ab]c for ihc dcvc]opmcnt of
professional skills and ta]err t.

Equal consideration is given fo your interests and
attributes. In accordance ivith the dirccticon in
which you wish to point your future, unusual
opportrrnitics are open to you in Engineering and
Technical Activities, Bus]sex» Administration,
Accoirniing and Data Processing, or in Public
and Crrstomcr Relations.

Whichever direction you may flrkcc. On-the-job

/
lc

Senior and graduate students in chemical, mechanical,
or e]ectrjca] engineeri'ng will want to talk over career
opportunities at FMC Corporation*. Appointments should
be made today with the college placement oRice for individ-
uaI interviews with company representatives who will be on
campus Dcccember 6 and 7, 1961.

FMC Corporation's dynamic growth and diversification
offers challenging and rewarding careers in a wide range of
engineering specialties. The important first step'is to make
arrangements now for a FMC career facts interview.

PFormerly Food Machinery and Chemical Corporation

'ECURI7f fURNITURE

%AREHOUSEOn the ice or off, the best way to "break

the ice" is by keeping your appearance top-

notch. You'l give a stand-out performance

every time when your clothes have that well-

groomed look. We give a stand-out performance,

too, when it comes to c]c;Lning your c]othcs Lo

perfection.

N EW 4 QSED

FURNITURH ILAPPLIANCES

EASY TERMS

LOW DOWN
PAYMENT'.C.A.

TV (Co]or), STEREO

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

++8~9~~ -i~i'~I'Y U«clio vs. SI."JI)t lloise. I'o

:Iy I I, I
' US: 'ISI]pI ' ~: 8C C: Q. OQ As many University oi Idaho sports iu Buiue to btiug ucrtbuuducutbcuut-

fans are aware, a footbaH game .between em Idaho closer together, the whole

tbc Idaho Vuudais uud the Mabu Brute purpose of unity bus been dcreatetr,

]

I

h

the din- Ilito the library. College Bengals has been scheduled. The Let the Bengals and 'their backers

long-awaited 'renewal of ath]etic competi- come to Moscow next fall for the foot-

tion between the sister. institutions is-set ball game. Let the Vandals and their

for next Sept. 29. boosters travel to Pocate]]o in 1963
] h

Thegameis tobeplayed here inMoscow for that game. That's the only way
rd ~ S~ W~ W~, ee uh~ iS Op~.an p"- Ouly 1$6 ~udmt Mea the ilbra~ unleSS a recent prOPOSal cmade by St te %-e Can help tO pull the SLate tOgether

Rep. Carl Burt (R-Ada) is put into effect. Idaho Athe]etic Director and head Foot
a 44 of .Criticism lately for their s~led .attelnpt, to turn, sad Mes -fs uot s:refutathpn 'ou "We do not set the Iibrsry houzs,: los,g w«k Last week Burt said "he would attempt ball Coach J. Neil (Skip) Stahley thin]cs

he@op g up i~o a conse~ativ~mdeven a u] ra-Mm~- ~ ~L but ~ mco~md a .. sat~@ ~ght libra~ hours to persuade the State Board of Education the proposal «18 due some considelatlon,

vatbfe orgftflization. and the presidents of the two 1118titutlons but he doesn't think the game site co
e'm~bers A t& more 'Iibera" wing A,~ c pus: Frida saba .Sstm1isy 1ligbts of "

. sy 1rigbt js the Qme for dane ng'o transfer the first meeting between the be changed this late in the year since

g up me Quite jMtified in th~ opp 816( % the @ sage uisr ~eekcsiaS:because rot'
" ma ban gsm s'; two sehoo]s next year from MOIICOw to 'chedules are drawn up a few years in

of.c~in resolutions which M~I~ ~th the~ po]iti~1 ~o~h ~a~ use-the fsdiN Th Vniversity of De~~ one cm ~ud ~ the t "
-B01~ tidvance. He was doubtful that the Boise

views. And the other faction of the group has gyes right, t™owarrant its staying'.operr'.A'sat. > Ia~ ~>,~ Accozdbrg to Beck tb~ genera> The Ada county Representative gave a Junior co]]ege stadium (the one suggest-
to defenf'I its resolutions. Beck +@a pJrss ~ poiicy that most libraries follow good-sounding reason for this pioposal. ed by Burt) would be available on sept.

Jasontioes not Pretend to be an expert on IoMcal mat-'~y '. "
II a

"Ls to «se saturday lrig"ts "I think this would do a tremendous 29.
ters.alld WI]I not attempt to dna]yze those incidents which George Gagon,'niversity Bit s ~y Bed Md.

't wan n stat & nbra'y amount of good to pull the state together .
Besides this comp]ication the van-

,'* took p]ace jn the -young RepubIIcans last wee.:gin«r, ssia'that stayfrrg'Open.an According to B«k, the library P " "'s a unit," he said. dds wouk] be playing on]y two "real"
At first glance this may sound like a

h mes next ye~i
tional political groups are beginning to assume a role of difference Iri the ovomII ycarlz k ~t ot" B ~a g " "aic very good opportunity to do just that, but f t ]] ] ]
some reievance to the campus. Groups such as Young Re- cost of operatflrg tbe brrfiabig.

~'be two w«kend ntgiit were lmea- upon C]OSer examination it iS difficu]t to Burt, in his effort to sell his p an, noted

ubt~, Young 9 ocrats, and Young A ed~8 F r -Hawev~, we w~ld noocethe '"„'"
1957 wi„'n th

~ ~ rlem the buffing. find merit 1n the propo sal.
eedoln, if Proper]y supported by students and faculty, ~t s ~bt m, om jmftoria ex-, 'we have cb weII-kept library," There are no two parts of the state Stadium, 14,000 persons cou e seated

can,.stimu'late effective thought and discussion on national pause," be said. twe are near the Frida ~bt ~cad of S~a» ag " 't which need pulling together anymore than
and world events, and at the same time panude nnportant saturation .point now, ana wi Tbb, wss chang& when s student operi sirotl or Iright the janitorial north Idaho and southeastern Idaho where a o'

dd t' b] h 'h
ence and contacts for future state and national po- would Probab]y have .to hire aa poII ~~~@ca tb t studs ts p,~ 'pf 1

" the University and State College are lo-
Iit s. Gagoil continued giving a detail-

'If the YOung RepubliCanS Can reSO]Ve the preSent COm-' P~tioa ~t to th, Argonaut,; ~+) N~ about 200 po~mig ups ea hs of tbo ~rises of crlbrrmg In Order tO "pull tWO partS Of the State~ i can watch the Vanda]s and the Bengals

Nct withotft leaving a deep split in the'organization; and if siglrea by seven graduate stuaelitS, the library on Sunday night,, Beck tip'ai]afw'e bm tbc expenses togethel','t 18 necessal'y fol groupS with- Play 1f extl'a ble'1Che1'8 al'e ac]ded.

:the Young Bemocrats can stinlulate more interest in 1ts caiiea for tbe lib'~ to be lent said. ~ to «+'P ™1PLII in these separated parts to exchange vis- The adaptability of Burt'8 "pull-the-

p~ + least o»stu11ay nigb«Tbe few times that tbe library 'cfcorailigtoGagolrtscosts about its to the other part so each can become state-together campaign" by the use of
' —lade o m po le of ASUI activities. Accordirrg ta Seek tbo library is left open on Frida night riot;$ 433 to beat the be'~; $250 for famHiar With the other's eography peo . co]]ege athletics is not feaSible. Let k

A, least this is one activity w&& promotes rather than is open a total of 76 hours every many people gave taken advantage,efcctricity $20 for m~ell~om pie and probleni. the home and away-from-home footb ]I

0 &, 'n, diSCuS iOn and aCtiOn in matterS nOt pv«k»orlt tire national average. of it, Beck said. The Friday night expenses; and $1,500 for jarutorial If an athletiC Contest is to be held series aS Was O1'igina]]y p]anneC].—L.R
'ingramned within the limited structure of traditional stu-, On week days the library opens of mid-final week this year only expenses.
Cent government and activities.

'. Becmos Support YAF, C(:H I '
'Ibeac ers r18'3uII e rg "C 1 Ol'ia ~1 1rary I Ours

c
The group voted full support to

olid to .4be CittzelrsbiP Cfeariirg their new advisor, Clifford Dob- M@X All$ gl7f'$'n dosed night affairs with the equipped with all the journalp and ity of Idaho simply parrots what ho young Repcrbffcalrs and young dom also have similar plans fop

Vice-'President of the ASUI wbo is books alrd these are accessible to has been agreed upon 'by the Na- Democrats exist to help the col- t"e fat"
goflrg to be responsible for the the graduate students at airy time tiorral Republican partY'« is lege student make that decision in- Wftir a term in the armed forc-
transmissiolr of these dates from of day or night. The policy of the good if the students corrsido»s- telligently. But, they are helpless es facing many of us in the lrenr
tire University Calendar to the one University to close the library aft-'ues themselves arid come « tfieir unless supported arid helped by the futuro we should learn why we
in tbe.Studelrt Ulr'foil Building. The er 5:30 .p.m. both on Friday arid own condcrsions.

g t; S„ri . „, t o: TIre eaitoriaI in Friday's Argon- Sophomore class offlcers as well Saturday is not m ~y way ™~Beilrg Republicans, the g r o u p The Young RepublicalrS bav Republicans nnci the YounG'em-
aof Isbriicd Ho]jy +«k Corrfrr@ as the other class Officers will also prolog <fa& to s<i«y t"c ii«as will basicaliy reflect the thUrking af mrlrg co„ce„„frig ocrats can help somewhat if the

s b's at large me Mmil~ Hereth, ~.M . tpell is state chairman ion," should .be darified as the mco~end dates for &e next of t e ~de ts. of Repiiblfcans as oppo sed to tfrat the resolutiom wf„ch were Pre- students will cise these orgnniza-

f b t statellrenta alla iirfcrCII«S a ra yearS dances before they go out of We hope to s«some acti~ tak of the Democrats . However, with-
I

t'ns and other on campu toays, a c o s, amma or e plojec . selrtoa by tile research committee ions an o iers on camPus o
'omewhat misleading. office. We would like to darify en to keep the Iibtrapy opeir 'at in that limitation, the group Iras

il S at a recent meeting. These topics earn. e oung ePO I c a n s

policy of tbo any'isunderstandings so not to least on atuzday nights to comp a wide leeway within the various i con Usii y rnvc operr mee rrrgs

servatism in the United States a s u en s an acu y mern ersStudent Union Brrflabrg on those b P y'udent-Faculty rela- ensate tbe absence of individual pbflosopb;es of Repiiblicm factions
dances which are traaitiolraI I y tiorlsbips oil this campus, which departmental Ilbranes.

gGIfIIIIL closed night affairs, to reserve the we believe is one, of the finest of Graduate stridonts: The diity of each United States party the admission of Reef China if under the ago of 30, join nnd

citizen, alrd particularly of college to the UN, Laos, and the Congo Pnrtrcrp"«
ldce4ap same date for tire comilrg year as Pacific Northwest. I assume frill W. D. Collins

I

graduates who will become corn- Issues that might be under future A statement I once read is ap-

QIsf~d G4e~ ~ munity leaders and respected cit- consideration are the "Wildeyrress propriate here. "An intellectual

. Offiche PuMIo tton ag As ociatea Students of tbe V~v I5r of ff'f In any way should blame any fac- D. K. Ed rd
i ns ' rzens, is to'loarlr the fcrnctiorrs of bill, Public power versas priv awaking must be obtainecf before

lt tt

Idaho ~a every Tucs y sua Frida af tbo con@go year En d
I ~ tb U it Csi a ulty member or the sophomore Kldon R. Hsrwood

our government. e p e r s o n ate power, or independent Iocnf political action is possible." An
'sfrorlld then make an intelligent de- unions as opposed to national un- bltciiectuai awnkenin c cannot beCo~tt«of mycha,ges maate. dass 0 Qcers for the present Wullsln Aiumkala'bfs was gone for tbe So ho ore'sdreauled ates. cision as to twhfch party be be- iorl," such as the situation now obfninocf solely from textbooks.

Tbfs was amre for tke Sopho ore s
;iieves is the best equipped to rein at the Bunker Hill mine in Kol-

. +'s1j eg: '.:,", .$11(cettI Tep]
', . Holly Dance .and entered'n the:; ''

l 'e Mli, the government alrd tfren suppori Iogg. Tb young Democrats an I
Lob Wood u"y, President

Studelrt Calendar of this year. SUI General Managed f~ ~™
tpat par~y Tire UlrfverSity Of Ida- the young Americans for Free- U. of I. Young Republicans

Th f cul it '

An invitation to shape your own futureervatiorrs department on a prob- ~ mf g
A real,ailususi snd syyrecisted gift from the
Mspia Capbosrd, lVe 'have s prelection of dell- Dance. They were shown the open >~ ~ 0~>>~~

'I +
cscies slid spices that will thrill snyolre who dates .~ oUr a@~a~ aaa tbc Lt--- —' ---—- = 'ith all the publicity concern- a gLP

Hkcs .to est... snd who doesn't Look over robab]e gate of tbe 'S ho~re Dear Jason: ing the Young Republicans lately,
,I orrr comple+ gift, seieotioli when you sre In Pro a e a e o e P ollN'rc

the sCore.
'D b' .Iraa listed There has been considerable br- PerhaPs a word of exPlanation is

u
Il Friday Rght instead of Satur- crease in the number of graduate needed to d rify the purpo se of

U I mt'gbr
tbc dass students oif this cctsmpus this year the Young Republicans. As I see

he MAPLE SHOPT e cicctfolrs Tbc facility comrlritt«HIia a need to Ipse tbe facilities of it, this is the education of the stcr- >j'Jisi,'"':,„:,I '"
'.;::.",';;~.'ontacted

our reservations depart- the If&spy Iras colrsequently in- dent 'body in current political think-

;I 101 S.Main ment on sevcraI occasfolrs, .aird as oloasea. In larger univel'sit i e s ing of tbe RePublican Party. This

we had received lro further infor- 'tbsp alo «paitmelrtaI libraries is bad if the group at the Univers-

'ation as to the date of the Bally
Dance, we assumed, as in the, I

past, that it would be held on .a
Friday aigbt, arid gave PCITIIIs- 49 I6 ~RE~ SAR HI gAQ HOQII'IE
sion to the facility to hold their
dance on Saturday,,December'. If< i tt s J
The faculty would have been lisp- HOme tVMUe ICe
py at that time to have their dance t- ~ I fl "Home of the ':.',"ry
Friday liight had they known the Cream Daily '„c;A

oily ance was Saturday. Stu-
g L..ht S I V~ng~)bUrger %p.:";.tpp

dent organizations have always re- an ig nac s
ceived priority on schedul i n g
these dances but these dates can- 321 West 3rd

jIl not be kept open forever.
Evidently the trouble and prob-

ferns of this years Holly dates
have arisen because this office alrd
oui reservatiolrs department did
not receive a confirmation of dates II %5 ill I I ud

f cm tbc catccdc c tt tet. C ~ ~/ ~ ll ~l~ [[~ '' ':C~""""'""'"""
OPPORTUNITIES

it definitely clear that the faculty
—

=-I];O',IIi ~+I;. >I

their danCe are Certainly not re- '.='Ip/PZ] W — - — — — '", u=.. I~I Si
sponsible for this so .called "corr- PIP

fusion." tl u R
ml

I
~ We want it definitely under- ..' . i pp" ' ~ ~~kg ~

stood that'he sophomore class of-
flcers are certainly irot respolrsf-: MACH INERYI CHEMICALS, '

of the job they are doing on this ..'EI™ENSEOPERATIONS,
'ESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

616 S. MAIN

Contact Us At The

STUDENTS VALUE CENTER

527 S. Main Pryttlng Idpes to Vtfoyk in fltachinery, Chomfcafs, Defense
America's Largest

fndepencferrt Telephone System
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Lambda Delta Sigma Chapter,
To Bc Reactivated Bv I,DStheir y]ed'ge c]ass Salturday eve- Christmas- fireside th]s Satalrday.

ning. Music was provided by Dick Featured guest will be Santa Claus
Stiles and the Stylists. Chapeitones'ith h]s bag fu]] of goodies for
were Dr. and Mrs. G, R. Ander- the coeds.
son and iDr. and Mrs. A. R. Git- Sunday's d]nner guest was Mrs.
tens. Hoilt of Spokane.

A pledge exchange was held "FAVORITE HASHER" NAMED
with Wi]]is Sweet. Larry Shoup was recent]y hon-

HOLIDAY4TYLE INN ored as "Favorite Hasher" at the
Over 100.couples attended the Bays Hashers'xchange. A mock

annual Beta Christmas Inn Dance ptnn]ng ceremony and other enter-
—Friday night. The entire down- tainment followed.

stairs area and dining room twere The annual Christmas fireside
decorated in Chr]stmas sty]e and was held Sunday even]ng. Enter-
holiday music was piped, tthrough- ba]nment cons]sted of <]ng]ng
out the house. A large Christmas dancing and Christmas tree dec
tree was featured in the living orating
room; the porch was a pathway of Recent wee]cend guests were An-
pine trees; the ]]brary was cov- nie Furrer, payette; Marquetta
ered with y]ne boughs and con- Ayarza, Jerome; and Ga]] Agee,
ttained a fountain in one corner; Spokan
and the den was decorated to re- TOM and JERRY PARTY HELD
semble a ski huh The Lambda Chis pres e n t e d

Guests over the weekend were the]r annI4d Tom and Jerry P~y
Neal Newhouse and Butch Par Saturday evening.
be'rry, Boise, Beta alums. Thirteen coeds were honored at

GODESSES INlTIATED dinner .Sunday. Crescent Girl Judy
Buccaneers and &e]r d a t e s Samuels was presented with a

stomPed it uP Saturday night at dozen roses for her birthday.
the annual Delta Chi Pirate Dance. B]]] J'ones, Gary Nebe]seek, and
APProximately'fifty girls were fn Ron Knudsen were recent]y inltia-
itiated into the Order of Neptunas ted
Rex. "MERRY XMAS" EXTENDED

Noel Randall, Delta Chi alumn, L]nd]ey's "Merry Xmas" sign is
visited the house la'st week before once more tb]inking out a season'
leaving for Germany. greetings to Moscow and the Uni-

Recent dinner guests were Mr versity of idaho.
and Mrs. Guy Wicks. ..I&ren Miles, Alpha Chi, was a

HUNTER SPEAKS day dinner guest.
Dr. and Mrs, William Hunter GFT ACI)UAINTED HOUR HELD

were Wednesday dinner Guests a Persons who were instrumental
the DG house. Dr. Hunter ad in helping the Theta Chis obtain
dressed the grouP after dinner. their house were honored att a "get

Sunday dinner g ests included acquainted hour preced g Sm-
Dr. Gladys Be]linger, Miss Shi" day dinner. Guests present were
ley Newcomb, Miss Margaret Rit- President and Mrs. D. )I. Theoph-
chie, Mrs. Ruth Ridenour, Miss i]us, Financia] Vice President and
Elsine Neilson of the home eco- Mrs. Kenneth A. Dic]c, Mr. and
nomics dePartment, and La Dessa Mrs. Loyd Bury, Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers, AWS President. Philip Keene, Dr. Fred H. Wink-

Thursday evening the DG's and ler, Mr. and Mrs. Hall Mack]in,
Sigma Chis exchanged. Dave Pugh and Associated Dean of Students
provided entertainment. and Mrs. Guy Wicks.

Juniors presented a fireside Sun- Mr. Bury is president of the
day night, at which Sally New]and board of directors of Epsilon Kap-
and Katherirlc Koelsch showed pa of Theta Chi; Mr. Keene is
slides of their last summer's trip Region 9 advisor of Theta Chi;
through the Virgin Islands. Dawn Dr. Winkler is Chapter advisor;
Fairley presented pictures of her and Mrs. Mack]in is financial ad-
European trip last summer. visor to Alpha Chi from which the

DECORATING BEGUN Theta Chi house was purchased.
After obtaining trees and other

Christmas greenery last weekend,
Deit gig tenne d co «tint i TSP TO Hear
the annual Christmas fireside pri-
o i tn ve dni er ce t gnn- Idaho lj]trrjtcr
day.

Theta Sigma Phi, women's jour-
Guests last weekend were

and Mrs. Jim Haw ey,J' ] Mr and nalism honorary, has invited Per-

Mrs. G,ne Slade, and Dre~ Girl sons mteresM m co~un]cations
or Idaho history to a special meet-

Garo] McCrea.
SANTA TO'ISIT ing Wednesday 'at 7:30 p.m. in the

The Delts will hold their annual
Members of the honorary will

host Mrs. Henry Larson, author of
"Swede Homestead," an. historical
novel of northern Idaho. Mrs. Lar-
son will speak tto the group about
her writing experiences and about
Id,aho history.

Mrs. Larson's book describes her
father's homesteading activit]es in
Nottthern Idaho during the early
part af the century.

When the pardc of 1893 hit Spo-
kane, Mrs. Larson's husband, Lou-
ie Anderson, an emigraatt irom Nar-
sen, Sweden, homesfeaded in Koot-
cnai County, Idaho. In 1901 he mov-
ed to Coeur d'Alene where he

. made 'his home, His last 20 years
were spcntt in Valhalla on Lake
Coeur d'Alenc where Mrs. Larson,
now lives.

Dances filled the weekend as
the Alpha Phis, Betas, Delta
Cbis and Lambda Chis made
the most of the Christmas at-
mosphere. The Delta Sigs and
Delts will have Christmas fire-
sides Sunday.

"CHRISTMAS IN AIR"
A seasonal formal, "Christmas

in the Air," was present'ed by Al-

pha Phi members in honor of
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WINTER BEAUTY... Dark-eyed beauty Jan Thompson, Pi Phi sophomore from Boise, vion the
Gault Halt Snobatt Queen fttte from four other contestants. She was crowned at the anttuat Gautt
Halt Snoball Dance Friday. (Kramer, Peterson Photo)* * *

By Ann Spiker
i

traditional Christmas theme, fea-
Argonaut Women's Ed]tor tured a Christmas tree, ornament- Sle elSCOUN'jI'8Jan Thompson, Pi Phi, was ed ceiling, and throne. The danc-

crowned Gault Hall Snoball Queen ing area was illuminated by blue

at Gault Hall's annual Christmas light. eall fkllFI1 CO

lr Dick Stiles and the Stylists Pro- @IS . QI5APPOIgtle~ggeltttSI
Hays,'nd Irene Bishop, Alpha

Ph]. After the coronation ceremony,
Miss Thompson was honored by a

After her name was announced
t toast from couples attending the

at intermission by Gault president
Harold Schillrefl, Miss Thompson
was presented her crown by Mar-

quetta Ayarza, Snoball Queen of
1900-61.

D tt ce terend o normo ti e FIy
DIFFERENT CANDY'rom MOSCOW Io:—

The speaker at the Young Amer- San Francisco $64.24
icans for Freedom meeting the Sati t ake 46 20
other night aPParently forgot that Seattle 24 97
not all of 1VLr. Birch's clients take I",-I

any kind of candy that is offered Coeur d Ate< 6 g3
them. Boise 24.04

caNTERSuav 551
Portland 23.05 Ettteeeetnettt Rltto .......4110,00

CLASSIflgmtS Neely's Travel Service

Phone 2-'t 282
THE ( EM SHOP

something she'can keep —a Satin.
Bose Corsage to match hcl dress.
See Jeanctte Thayer, Forncy Agent for West Coast Airline

Hall.

After severta] years of inactivity
on iffle Idaho campus, ihe Ic]aho
.chapter of the Lasssbda Della Sig-
ma fraternity will begin function-
tng under the ]teadersbip of Dr.
J'oe J. Chrlstensen, d]sector of the

; LDS Institute af Re]]gian.
Improvement of leadership prto-

. v]ding service, and cultural de-
velopment antd intcneased s~

ly among its .m~ asE1 the pur-
poses of the fmtensity scxxmftng to
Christensen.

Newly e]ected crff]oem of the or-
tion are CasveI ]ff]hit]ng,~, Pres]dent; Tom Moss, Willis

Sweet, secretary; Ferrei Crasatey,
off campus', vice prestdefst; tand
Jim Johnston, off campus, 'II]esto

ian.
A new p]edge ~s wi]I Salfs be

started.
ne('d «be snembes5 of the Latter-
day Sa]nts church. Those interested
shoal'd contact Chr]sttealsten or one
of the officers.tjg

Rlllgs
'n

Thing

FBcI)tI+MNst BUQ
II)BHcc 71ejt ct IVowOmheats and Pre&robes]s w]]]

present "Ha]]c]ay Scenes".at their
annua] C]irlstmas progrtamt in <he
Women's Gym Saturday at 7:30
pJg.

The free, hour-.long progrtasn will
include var]ous backgrounds of
musie, voice anct o't]Mr sounds com-
bined bo furnish different sett]ngs
and moods for the separate dances.
A tobal of 43.men and'amen will
dance in the show.

Included tamong the sub4hemes
to be presented in the show are
"Be]]s and Pine Boughs," "White
Snows of Winter," "Mary the Mo-
ther," and "Fantasy in Blue."

The presentation .also will in-
clude "The Little Angel," "Busi-
ness of Christmas," "What Child
Is Thisy" "Christmas Wrappings,"
"Jack In The Box" and other
poet as.

Orchesis, a modern dance club,
is headed by Doree Baldridge, Al-

pha Phi, Bonnie Smith, DG, is
pres]dentt of Pre-Orchesis.

'The. faculty will hold a "go]idtty
Ball" for all faculty members Sat
urday from 9 p.m. Ito midnight fn
the SUB Ba]]room.

The programs for the dance
must be purchased in advance
and are available't the Faclfity
Club today and tomorsow.

The dance w]]] feature Dave
Whisner's orchestra. Dress is op-
tional for the event, which is spon-
sored jointly 'by the Facu]ty Club
and the Facu]ty 'Wom'en"s Club.

MARRIAGES
BARNEY - THOMPSON

Hill Thompson, Kappa Sig, and
G]ends Barney, McCa]], were mar-
ried. Sunday afternoon in the First

II Christian Church in iMoscow.
ENGAGEGMENTS

GEIDL - STEINER
Caro]e Geidl, Alpha Gam, announ-

cccl her engagement to Rich Stein-
er, TKE, by passing a candle at a
fireside Sunday night.
HUNTLEY - ZUBERBUHLER

Judy Huntley, French, announced
her engagement to Rudy Zubcr-
buhler, Lambda Chi, at a Wednes-
day night fireside by passing her
ring on a Christmas centerpiece.

PIN NINGS
CiOODEY - JONES

A decorated candle was blown
oui, by Kathleen Sweeney Monday
evening, announcing the pinning of
Carmen Goodey, McConnell, to
Gerry Jones, Lambda Chi.
WIDMER - EGELHOFER

The pinning of Phil Ege]hofer,
Beta, io Miss Judy Widmer, Spo-
kane, was announced by Mike
Brown Monday night. Miss Widmer
received the traditional serenade
and roses Saturday night and Eg-
elhofer received the traditional tub-
bing Saturday afternoon.
PARCIIER - SEEWALD

Shelley Parcher, Alpha 'Gam,

j passed a cunclle at a fireside Fri-
riay night to announce her pinning
to Ron Seewald, Phi Tau.
ELINE - MADDEN

Judy Eline, Ethel Steel, announc-

ed hcr pinning to Mike Madden,
Farm House, by passing a green
candle decorated with white roses
during a house fireside 1V]onday.

!'~i"'~ii.,

iwsBII amt I III
Piis',m t~fgN ft fttt]
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Eugene H.'Roihstrom
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 9-5:30 Tues. thru Sat.
533 S.Main, Moscow, Idaho

Totephotte TU 2-1288
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t

RIItbentlc
-Pendleton.
woolens
$19.95-$23.N

As]c for Pcndtetons by name for
slac]cs you can depend on.
100% virgin wool taitoted for
I]uahty comfort and good
looks. Select from.t]anne]tb wor-
steds, gabardines, .tweects, co-
vertsi etc. (Left) Pen North-
wceterneri plain front; (right)
Pcn Slacks, pleated; both $2985

It's quality that counts
when buylsg a diamond
ring and, sentiment aside,

. you can't buy quality at a
discount. Only Astcsrved

; guarantees its diamond
'ings on all four quality

points in writing. Come in'nd eee the-ringe snd the
guarantee. You won't find

,'nother combination like
; it at ssy ycicet

/rottI f100
Beloved by Brfdee
for over 100 yeara

CRBGHTONS

Tuesday,'December 5, 1961

Pi Phi Sophomore Crowned

yf
WANT A GIIFY FOR TIHIAT g

'SPK AL'F(LLOW~ "

tvl f R]LSst~~ta
I~5 I a ia ll

Ii

men reCOmmend if;..tO ether ]file@,

NVIIlLPUST'5
4shion corner of Moscow

Coof, clean Old Spica After Shave talion afwoys
gc.ts you olf to a fo I smooth .tait Fecfs just. as
good bolwecn shoves os it docs ollr.r shaving.
]cafes A-OK with dotes. ].00 and ].75 plus tox.

r

. AFTER SHAVE
LOTlON

SHLILTGN

na-.aleeianurxti-
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Wbitworth, Goniap Felled

'By Idaho Iri Rugged Contests
By HERB HOLLINGER

Fin Men Lese

Butl4t Beaten
Defeated in points but not in

spirit, the Vandal .swimmers
turned to Moscow late Sunday
from the Far West Relays at Fu
gene.

Oregon's Ducks easily won the
meet with 78 points, while WSU
was second with 54 Oregon State
and Idaho rounded out scoring
with 44 and 11 points, respectively.

Although the Vandals were far
back pointwisc, Coach Clarke
Mitchell said his inexperienced
squad surprised him by showing
good desire.

"The boys have a lot to learn
before they will start winning any
events, but they learned a lot last
Saturday and I hope they will im-
prove enough to give WSU a bat-
tle this weekend," said Mitchell,
Both the frosh and varsity meet
WSU in Pullman this weekend.

Hopes 'for one of the strongest Idaho basketball teams
0 in recent'ears were strengthened, this weekend when the

1961-62 Vandals opened the season with a pair of victories
'0+~ght'over Whitwocth College uud Gouzcgu University, both of

'Spokane. Idaho downed Whitworth Friday evening 67-56,
and. Saturday dropped the Bulldogs of Gonzaga 70-57.

IIy HeI P HQI+geP Against Wiutworth in the season . -,„. „u„+

Vandal nve. In fact both teams Whitfield br ke u to the so ring

were having their troubles as they alum with 11 Points, . White ha

dlsgetrbdiII $trrltegf Pucfs Pg trcqueutiy thr w away passes cud I™
committed fundamental offensive a a a o mm ou

'BPQlr Of Tlrr lBSSll'ys COIB1BBISt,„'""~',md'"'."t'h',u,t "h'~, „'„", wc d d pmiiy g~ ioh cp

. - sttII took a 26-21 lead with them defense, a couple of breaks helPed

Whoever aet up the Idaho basketball schedule for thia t th, gun us beat Gonzaga," commented

year ivaS evidently a master of strategy. Not taking a 1~ed; t I after the start of Coach CiPriano on the weekend

thing away'rom the Vandals, they played their hearts out th «h~ Id~ th h If games.
"Our p

the first game was definitely a good move. The Pirates h ~ th P t I worth. The offense isn't very good

played on even terms with the Vandals the firet half, not the ~,e~«al t~~s At th«„d yet, but the sophomores did pretty
that they should have but they seemed fired-uP and Idaho f. th t~ ~~ the V~ggs well for their first couPle of gam-

WaS COld. In the SeCOnd half, IdahO seemed tO Sharpen COn had a ~~~d;~ lead thai they
es," he said.

aiderably and showed the type of ball they are capable of never reim uished The last of the
Playing and I hoPe they can continue to Play. second half saw idaho substitut~

The point is, that Idaho could afford to have a first freely with both teams trading 'j g [
half like Friday night and not worry too much about basket for basket. The final scorn:
whether they would have a big'insurmountable lead to Idaho 67 —Whitworth 56.

overcome. Since the first game is always rough for a Porter, White Lead
tea}n playing a smaller and easier squad that first Rich porter and Chuck White

game giVeS i't time tO irOn Out'miatakeS WhiCh'n later were the big guns in the Idaho of-
'emewith bothg bbmg 18o~ints ball before the rehem season,, night against Gonxaga Univer

. 'omes to an end. An that wnl re- Vandal 41 is Iuniar forward
Saturday night's game with Gonzaga University showed ..main after that will be playoffs

I

marked improvement for the Vuudglc. They were playing " 'g " " "
. to h ck ucc, iuicticcguc play iu, It »

a tougher opponent than the night before and so had to t I ~ L 1 P ~ and the campus championship k'f,
play b tter ln order to win. Cipnano has said that Idaho Po 'rd

ffth be h
game

will play each game as they come andwith the first two ~. g ~ ' . ~ Here is the last of the action in g
games under hig belt, I think it dcfiuitciy woo good gtcutcgy '" ",', '", Lccguc iii pior, w'uic sweet Kagy IIyaiIIeS
to play two teams like Gonzaga and Whitwo, especia y1 orth

~

Il
and ba I hand i g, ending the mght downed Gault, 15-8, 9-15, 15-4.

The Idaho frosh basketball teamTMA and Shoup shared a double
Whltworth's big g s were g ard forfeit Lmdley t ok Cam us Club op ncd its 196142 season by dupll-

EVen thpugh the game Fnday night WaS a little rOugh, Clayton Anderson vrith 16 Points 15 3, 17-15 and Upham n
'ating the varsity record-two vic-

there were signs of top performance. Namely, Rich Porter, and guard Ed'agen with 11 d th 1'l lidl tories in two games. Friday eve-
Chuck White, and Lyle Parks looked sharp. White is defin- points. The Pirates'ig center do~ning Chr~i~sman 15 lp 15 p ning the frosh dropped the Whit-
itely, along with Porter, a candidate for season scoring Gary McGlocklin only had five F;„al «a IV'ct '1 k 'd worth frosh 68-45, and Saturday
honors. Parks was a definite surprise, a pleasant one, in points but was a big rebounde~ for hkc this Ch,ism~ 2 defeated U'ight the same fired-up squad
that he looked better than expected at this early in the the shorter Pirates until he fouled ham 2 to g»n a t; f r f. t 1

mangled an outmanned, small
season. out lat i the scend half. Lindley 2 do~ed Campus Club 2 North Idaho Jumor College five,

I

Saturday night the whole gquad looked improved over ~~ag "g" 13-15, 15-'I, 15-1. TMA 2 took 88

the previous evening. Jim Scheel came off the bench in the t e, u d y g " shoup 2, 7-15, 16-14, 15-7; willis starting for the vandalbabes
to completely steal the show; and I think that, Sweet 2 defeated Gault 2, 15 4 werc Terry Henson and Ed To

Scheel will be playing a lot of ball this year, if his k ee ~ous Frank Burgess, fought a 15-1. i,

injury will permit him to play the season. Tom Whitfieid ught defensive battle with the Van- Here is the way the leagues
looked highly improved over the previous night's perform daIs the f'rst half. Ida o got bet- stack up with games yet to be J'rn Halte at forwards and T"m

ance and I think that his perfonnance will improve each er rcboun '.ng a" the p"c 'o"'layed in League I. Moreland at center. In t)ie game

game. Whitfieid is the type of competitor who gets better encounter with Whitfteld and Mar- Leagu« League 11 against Whitworth, Idaho took a
every time he plays.'

boards.
Something else was evident both Firiday and Saturday, Another of Idaho's res e r v p s les 4 2,

night. Coach Cipriano has tw'o good teams. From the,arne off the bench to break open SN 4-2
'ay'the reserve strength played those two nights Idaho thc game when Bill Mattis dunked LCA 3-3

has probably the best overall strength it has had in two in a row to give the Vandals PDT 2-4
many a year. When you have ballplayers like Reg Car- a 39zp lead near the end of the PKT 2-4
olan, Bill Mattis, F~red Crowell, Lyle Parks, Jim Scheely first half. At halftime Idaho led FH 1-6
Tow Gwilliam, and John Penney on the bench you know 3p 22 TC 1-6
ly qualified Vandal to fill his spot. In fact, and 'this is Idaho Goes Cold League III
strictly my own opinion, I wouldn't be surprised to see The start of the second half was UH 7-p
Cipriano play two squads the whole season. When you a different story as the Bulldogs LH 6-1 CH2 6-'1
can do this, you have a good change of playing consis. began finding t'e range while Ida- TMA'4-3
tently good baH all year. ho went stone cold. Gonzaga closed WSH 3-4 . WSH2 4'3
The next game will'e another step up the ladder to the vandal lead and with 12:25 cH 2-5 TMA2 4-3

m6eting rougher competitiou. Montafla State College ran minutes left, in the second half the GH 2-5 SH2 1-6
over WSU and Charlie "Sunk" Sells last weekend, so this B~«gs w'"t I"to 'he 1'ad CC2 1-6
might be an indication of a real good ballgame this Friday the first, time. The lead was short- CC 1-6 GH2 1-6
night for the Vandals. lived, however, as Maren sank a

personally, I feel that Idaho will beat Montana State zp footer to give Idaho the lead

College, but by how maTly points. is another question which PERFECT SETTING

to answer. OTle big factor is that the game
Memorial Gym and visiting ballplayers have voiced

'anytimes before that it's difficult to play here. It seems ~tom

that'Vandal fans are pretty biased and seem to let oppos- 'qu
ing teams know it thoroughly. This is definitely the way "
lt ghouki be. After ail, nobody cap expect students to act '"'
normally when we'e winning, can they? again on a shot by standout soph- . ~ ~t - ~,, >'J

o o c guard dim

Hect�.

Pout (then hit two quick jump shots to
The frosh squad looks every bit as good aa the pre- tie the game and Jim Scheel, soph- I I/I

gcucou reports iudiccicd. Nc]cou 'Luviuc ran circled urouud mo c cccrvc, dunked tw i cc

defensive opponents and the rest of the squad seem to be
the lead for the rest: of the game.

just as qualified.
I might be going out on a limb, but I think that this»st three minutes with nine points

year's frosh squad can equal or better last year's top to ice the game and give Idaho
h . Th ' th lid

obviously very right for each
ot er. ey re ot we ress-

frosh record. It is'a lot to shoot for but they have the e " ',, ed, well-groomed and they
material and Coach Anderson's charges could be an- ' '"e ' both have their Clothes dry.
other fabulous team for two years in a row. From not- cleaned right here. Naturallyl
ing the attendance this weekend I think that Idaho BR. J. HUGH BURGESS Our cleaning is right for any
students feel the same way, regarding the frosh. The Optometrist occasion.
gym was more than half filled for both frosh games, . Contact Lens Spcclaust
mostly hy students. This helps considerably iu boost. Quictq Amurotc iiupiicotiooc Cereyct Cieeuerting morale for the squad and provides the right atmos-
phere, provided you are winning. CVCennor Bldg. Ph. Z-IS44 'I01 S. Main

Kenworthy
TO~~GHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9
SOS ~~ ej g Lifcp.~NOPE,~~),~

w~ JANtS PAlrtE

7U @NET JIM HUTICN ptiLA PAENTGS

rward Chuck White lays in two points for the Vandals Friday
siiy in Memorial Gym. Idaho took the season opener, 67-56.
om Gwilliam. (Petersen.Kramer photo)

Program Offered

uring Weekend
Not everything was hunky-

NUART
LAST TIME TONIGHT —7-9

"SMILES OF A SUMMER NIGHT"
C
Lavias was high for the night col-
lecting 17 points.

Uses Reserves
Halte had 14, Moreland 12, and

Tollefson lp to top the Babes scor-
ing. Coach Wayne Anderson used
all of his personnel in the game
with reserves alternating with the
first string.

However, the first night proved
rough as both Lavias and Henson
had to leave the ballgame in the
waning moments with five person-
al fouls.

Idaho Star-Coach
Saturday evening, the f r o s h

completely dominated the whole
game over a short North Idaho

dory in Idaho's basketbau open
cr!

It was noted that in the bas-
ketball programs sold by the
jouurnaiism honorary, it says
that Pepsi-Cola is being served
in the lobby of Memorial Gym.
However, Moscow Jay - Cccs
were in actuality selling —vou
guessed it —Coke!

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"IIrootf Humor l" N Y I mci

"Highly Recommondedi .

"~@el@III
<

THOMAS

THEATRE
Junior College squad. The NI JC
hoopsters are coached by former
Idaho star, Rollie Williams. Wil-

liams graduated last year after
playing three years of varsity ball
for the Vandals.

Jim Halte grabbed scoring hon-

ors for the Babes with 21 points.

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater
Billboard

"llYINTER SPOR7$"
q

"Now that's what I call a power play."

I
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—Banee Programs-
—tIIVita'tiOuS—
—Organization Booklets—

—ORDER EARLY—

QIJKKN CITY PRINTING CO.
Ph. TU 3-3071314 So. Washington

BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO GO

STEAKS —SANDItlCHES —FOUNTAlN

Open 6a.m.-l a.m.Weekdays-6 e.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

225 West 6th Ph. 2-1352

*Famous Name Caimlies

*Perfumes 8 Colognes

*Photo Supplies

*Smokers Gifts

*Plus Your Finest Drug Supplies
FOR THOSE GIFTS FOR ROOMMATES OR

OR THOSE CHRISTMAS PARTYS.

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
6th IL Main

ASTE BETTER THAN A LUCKY? There's a dangerous
well know, college students are crazy about Luckies

m than any other regular. Still, there is one kind of
bit better than any other kind. These extra-special

get for Christmas. The onIy thing better than a Lucky
carton this Christmas.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!
Ip

Prorlsef of r/hc ~~netdiean JuAu~~an~i —clafyaceo is onr mittd(e name


